Vote Early In Person
What is Early In-Person Voting?
Starting this fall through October 27 at 5:00PM, voters in Pennsylvania can vote
early by going to their county elections office in person, requesting a mail-in ballot,
completing it on the spot, and handing it right back. Don’t forget: place your voted
ballot in the smaller secrecy envelope; place the smaller envelope in the larger
return envelope; complete and sign the voter's declaration on the larger envelope
to ensure your vote will be counted.

Where Can I Vote Early?
Voters can go to their county board of elections office (VotesPA.com/county) to
vote early in person during operational hours. Additionally, counties may open
satellite county elections offices. To find out the hours of operation and if your
county has opened additional locations, please call your county elections office.

Before you go
Call your county elections office to make sure ballots are final and ready to be
printed for you. Also, make sure your county hasn’t already mailed it to you by
checking the status of your mail ballot request at VotesPa.com/mailballotstatus.

What If I’m Not Registered Yet?
For voters needing to register, you can go to your county election office to first
register and then immediately request a ballot, all in one visit. Don’t forget, the
deadline to register to vote is October 19.

What If I Already Applied to Vote by Mail?
For voters who have already applied to vote by mail, instead of waiting for your
ballot to be mailed to you, you can go to your county elections office to request a
mail-in ballot in person to vote early on the spot. If you receive a ballot in the mail
after having voted early, in person, that second ballot should be destroyed.
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